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JAPAN TO REFUSE

LEAGUE PLEA FOR
Society and Clubs

Edited hv Eva Nealon

STAR OF CHICAGO

OPERA WILL SING

Manchuria If the threat of rebels

against th new federated govern-

ment continued to grow more men-

acing.
NANKINO, April 20. (AP) China

ha decided to accept th draft reso-

lution on withdrawal of troops from
th Shanghai area, prepared by th
League of Nations commute of
nineteen, a foreign office spokesman
announced today.

E T

Degree of Honor
Ilus restive Hmlon '

ESALE OF POPPIESLAIIE II

person In the city will be asked to
pay tribute to the memory of the
World War dead by wearing one of
the Auxiliary's veteran-mad- e poppies.
Mrs. Holmes will be aided In plan-
ning and conducting the sale by a
corps of able workers.

Because of the Increased need for
relief work among the disabled vet-

erans and their families, the Auxil-

iary is planning to make the sale
this year bigger than ever before.
The sale la one of the largest Aux-

iliary projects and on Its success
hinges the extensive welfare work
which the Auxiliary carries out each
year.

All the women who take part In
the sale are unpaid volunteers. Every
penny realised from the sale la used
for relief and child welfare work In
the city of Medford.

The home of Mrs. H. Q- Wilson on

Chestnut street was the scene Mon-

day evening of a festive meeting of
the Degree of Honor at which Mn.
Eva Traver, sUte president, was hon Resenting the Implications of the (Continued from rag On)
or truest. defense affidavits, charging a "trav

Th League of Nations committee
of nineteen, representing that many
member governments, adopted a
resolution yesterday asking Japan
to complete evacuation of the Shang.
hal area "In the near future." Th
resolution gave full authority to the
mixed commission, which has been
negotiating for an armistice at
Shanghai, to determine when evacu-

ation can reasonsbly be effected.

There ware six cables of card in

play during the evening. High scores
esty of Justice," and a needed re-

buke to the Jury," the district at-

torney's office late yesterday filed

Guild Play Filled With
Laiiffhs Is Prediction

Two evenings of "glorious fun"
await the southern Oregon public, It
the prediction of those who viewed
the rehearsal last evening of "Bless
His Little Heart," at St. Mark's Guild
hall. The hilarious farce, which will
be staged April 26 and 37, by the lit-
tle theater group of St, Mark's Altar
guild, Is progressing with a dash of
enthusiasm which promises to make
It one of the outstanding amateur
productions presented by a Medford
cast.

Tom Swem, whose name associated
with any theatrical production has
come to spell "success' 'to Medford
folk. Is well pleased with the devel-

opment of bis present undertaking.

At ft meeting held last night at
the home of Mrs.. Cole Holmes plans
were made for the annual memorial
poppy sale of the Medford American
Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Holmes, gen-
eral chairman of the 1933 sale, an-

nounced the sale would be conducted
May 30 and 31. On those days every

at brldtte were hew oy Mrs. n, n

regarding th estimates, (specially
on means of raising th funds.

General Sadao Arasl, minuter of
war, told Japanese reporter In a
train Interview that It might be
necessary to send more troops to

Thompson and W. D. Roberts, and a motion opposing the plea for ft
low bv Mrs. Brown or los Angeies new trial of Prof. C. Englehardc

Miss Co 01ste, young genius of
the Ohlcsgo opera, who arrives here
thl evening to appesr In concert at
the Senior high schol auditorium it
8:10 o'clock Thuraday, under the aus-

pice of the eouthern Oregon branch
of the Civic Music association, will
be greeted by many groupa and con-

siderable entertaining In her honor
la anticipated.

Mlaa Olade la descended from two
arlatocratlc old American families.

William Olnen'held high score In &00 of Eagle Point, fined 280 upon con
and Mrs. Tucker low. In pinochle, viction of assault and battery upon

John Domegalla, a neighbor, lastOscar Lyman was high scorer and
Mr. Home of Portland low. November. Prof. Englehardt, through

The traveling prize, which waa ex-

ceptionally elusive all evening, was
Because of her youth ahe haa had finally captured by waiter Kiaaeii

and announces that the cast of "BlessTulips in many and large bouquetsan opportunity to assert her artistic
Instincts sa ahe choae, although her
family did not foater the Idea of a

decorated the rooms for the occasion
Refreshmenta developing ft color Need any woman

fear her Thirties ?
professional career.

She flnlahed high achol at 1 and

His Little Heart" will inspire many
laughs, which will be good for the
liver as well aa the heart.

Each member of the cast, which
reads: Mrs. James Stevens, Ellow Mae
Wilson, Lois Pearson, Frank Van Dyke,

scheme of green and white In keep-

ing with the spring decorations were
served by the hostess, Mrs. Wilson,Informed her parent that ahe was

going to be a r ncert planlat. At who was assisted by Mrs. Peter Diet-

rich. Miss Viola. Dietrich. Mlsa Oer- -IT ahe changed her mind, one start. Harold OeBauer and Fletcher Fish, is
aldlne Thompson and Miss Blanche accomplishing an animated lnterpreed serloua voice atudy with Homer

Moor In Tampa. Fit, and two year
later mad her debut with the San

Q raves. tat Ion of the role chosen, la the word
of Mr. Swem and rehearsal specta'
tors.Carlo opera a Annerl In "Alda."

Mrs. Traver will be a guest at the
Jackson hotel during her 10 day's
stay in Medford and will receive lodgeMlaa Olade la generally eonaldered

a contralto and uaually conflnea her- -
aelf to theae rolea. Her voice, how

members there.

Mrs. Dlllard Hot
To Medford Council

ever, extend the full

his attorney, F. J. Newman, filed
affidavits charging two members of
the Jury B. J. Palmer and Oeorge
Tteichler with spoken prejudice
against him.

In affidavits the district attorney's
office calls to the attention and con-

sideration of the court, the claim,
"that It is a 'travesty of Justice
when a Jackson county jury, com-

posed of honest and conscientious
men and women Is subject to ft ti-

rade of abuse, criticism, and vllltft-catlo- n,

when they render a verdict
that does not meet with approval
of the attorney for the losing aide."

The action of defense counsel Is

characterised aa "unwarranted and
unethical." and suggests to the court
that the attorney is a more fit sub-

ject for "a rebuke" than the Jury.
The district attorney's office makes

affidavit that Prof. Englehardt, sev-

eral days before the trial, called
and asked "for a private conference
with District Attorney Oeorge

and that he was Irked when
the official Insisted that Deputy
Nellsen be present. Prof. Englehardt.
the affidavit set forth, asked that
Carl Stelder. a newphew, be re-

turned as a witness at county ex-

pense. He was advised that the dis-

trict attorney had no funds for this
purpose. After his conviction. Prof.
Englehardt brought his kinsman
back. The affidavit alleges that he
took him before Justice H. D. Reed

aoprano register.

The work of Mrs. Stevens, who will
make her debut to Medford theater-
goers In this production. Is winning
her much praise. Lois Pearson, guest
artist, who has had much experience
In amateur productions In the east,
is living up to her reputation, and
Harold OeBauer is described as an
"hilarious addition" to an "hilarious

Her oonecrt here anticipated by
Screen Stars

say NO
Mrs. F. C. Dillard was hostess o

members of Medford council of Par-

ents and Teachers on Tuesday for
a covered dish luncheon with Jackson

mualo lover In all aectlon of the
valley, who are member of the Civic
Mualc aaaoclatlon. Wo on will be
admitted without memberahlp cards farce."council members assisting.

"XTOU needn't be afraid of birth--

days!" the screen and stage stars
declare. And certainly they know the
secret of keeping youthful loveliness.

These beautiful stars are in their
thirties but who would dream it from
the recent photographs below! You
will want to know how they stay so

radiantly lovely.
"I've used Lux Toilet Soap for

years," says Judith Anderson, "it's
such a sure way of keeping your skin
soft and attractive."

Beverly Bayne and Ethel Clayton
agree! Like many other famous stars

they use this fragrant soap regularly.
It is so gentle, so beautifully white
as no soap less pure and carefully
made could be!

9 out of 10 Screen Stars
use it

Of the 694 important Hollywood ac-

tresses, including all stars, 686 use
Lux Toilet Soap. It is official in all
the big film studios.

Miss Ruth Swanson, school nurse, The other roles are equally well
taken by the three local actors, who
will fulfill all expectations of their

talked on the plans for the health
Anyone paying memberahlp duea for
next year, however, who haa not been
a member of the aaaoclatlon, will be
admitted aa guest of the aaaoclatlon celebration wUich Is to take place

some time In early May. The time many Medford admirers.
for thl. th last concert on thla and plans are to be worked out later. Tickets for the production are on

sale at Palmer's Music House andseason's program. The council accepted an Invitation
from Mrs. T. P. Tollefson, state vice'The concert will begin at 8:19

o'clock and all guest are urged to be
president, to hold the next meeting

Ethelwynn B. Hoffmann's shop.

Mrs. Ralftton Oufwt
t Pay Country Home

at her home In Centra,' Point, withprompt In arriving, wm. r. Isaacs,
president of th local aaaoclatlon, Lincoln members assisting.
atated today. puests will not be The following were appointed on

the nominating committee: Mes--
Mrs. Joseph Ralston of Albany, who

arrived here last week to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Johnson, has
been a guest for several days this

eated during number.

CIRCUlfCOURflJRY of Gold Hill and endeavored to
dames T. Roseberry, Guy Cox, B. B.

Lowry and J. Heyland.

Luncheon Planned to Fete
Queena of Zulelma Temple

Mrs. Chas. T. Sweene) and Mrs. W.

lijswvmasvBiHSHassssiBssBssssiaBnBHs eKSBBWssnBsSMflinawvqej99KsmiqKffsi,

plll!
week of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Day at
their country home at Same Valley.

She returned to Medford la.it even-

ing.

W. R. C. In Meeting
Thursday Afternoon

have Stelder enter a plea of guilty,
before the lower court, though he
knew he was scheduled for trial in
the higher court.

The district attorney further sets
forth that Prof. Englehardt had ft

fair trial and that the Jury believed
the testimony of John Domegallo,

H. McClownn will be Joint hostesses
Thursday at a lovely luncheon plan-- n

to honor Mrs. 6am Baker, queenPRESENT TERM DUTY The W. R. O. will meet at theof Zulelma tempi, Daughters of the
chief witness for the state, who al-

leges that during an argument over
damage Inflicted by the Englehardt
hogs to his crop, he waa hit over
the head with a board.

Nile, and all past queens of the tem-

ple.
The Sweeney home on the Central

Point road will be the scene of the
affair. Luncheon will be served at
13:30 and covers laid for Mesdames
Baker, Herman. Wine trout. Lundburg
and Sabln of Grants Pass; Mesdamea
McNalr, Sen wine and Endera of Ash-

land, and the hostesses, Mesdamea
McOowan and Sweeney, the two past
queens of this city.

Armory Thursday afternoon to hear
an address by Mrs. Laura LaManoe,
W. C. T. U. organiser, who Is a guest
here for several days. A large at-

tendance is urged to greet the guest
speaker. j

Alpha Delta ClfiM
To Knjn.v Party

The Alpha Delta class of the First
Christian church will entertain with
a party tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock In the recreation hall of the
church. Husbands and friends of the
members are Invited to be guests for
the evening.

Building Bridge Club
Meets Thursday

Mra. J. W. Young will be hostess
at her home, A18 South Oakdale, to
members of the Building Bridge club,
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

o"r A" IT"A stipulation was agreed to and
filed late yesterday In circuit court iliw

Mr Severance
Honored on nirtnrtay

JACKSONVILLE, April 30. (Spl)
A surprise dinner waa given at the
K. S. Severance home Friday evening
in honor of Mr. Severance's birth

between F. O. Oreenwood and N. O. "I'mWeaterfleld and Orion McDonald.

Th Jury term of th present
of circuit court will conclude

today with th completion of the
ault of J. P. TJlrlch of Salem against
Esther I. Brashear for collection of
MOO allegedly due on a transaction
Involving th trannfer of a Salem

apartment houae for farm property
near Rogue River.

The Jury has been exouaed by the
court until further notice. A num-

ber of equity cases, and routine
court mattera remain to be dlapoaed
of before the calling of another
Jury term,

Th court also la expected to take

up at an early dat motlone for new
trial filed In behalf of Albert Reed,
aervlng Ufa In atate prlaon for the
murder of Victor Knott, Aahlsnd
policeman: Earl H. Pehl, publisher
of a weekly, against whom a $16,000
libel verdict was returned and Prof.
0. Snglehardt of Eagle Point, under

3S0 fine for conviction of assault
and battery on a neighbor.

The present torm of court has
been In session for six weeks, and
heard a murder trial, a libel ault,

half dozen damage actions, all
lengthy, and several civil actions.

through their attorneys, whereby ex-

ecution of Judgment as the result of jupT!!lAHDERS0N J ETHEL CLAYTON,gEVERl-- Y BAYMJEJiday. Twenty-thre- e guests were pres
I

L.W;a (400 verdict returned against the
defendants, la withheld for $30 days.
A 200 payment Is recorded on the
verdict. The suit waa filed in pay-
ment for eggs and chickens allegedly
furnished for the launching of a Lux Toilet Soap IO

Be correctly ooreeted
by ETHELWYN B HOFFMANN

Sixth and Holly Streets
4

Desirable houses always In first

chicken farm In the Perrydsle dis
trict.

t
Phone Ma We'll oaul away yomolass condition for rent, lease or tale

Call 10ft City Sanlarv Sernos

9 FEET OF SNOW

ent. Mr. Severance was presented
with a beautiful radio lamp. Follow-

ing the dinner five tables of cards
were in play. Prizes were awarded
V. T. Wilson and Mrs. Oeorge Max-

well for high scores and Herbert
Hanna and Miss Mollle Brltt for low.

Mm. L&Mnnce
To Address Class

Women's Bible Claris of the First
Methodist church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Christiansen, at her home on
West Fourth street near Peaoh.

A good attendance Is urged, as Mrs.
LaMnnoe, national W. C. T. U. work-
er, will be apeaker for the afternoon.
Members are asked to bring their
friends.

Med ten I Auxiliary Tea
Looms on Cnlendar

Plans have been announced for a
tea, to be held next Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Dr. and Mrs. P.
O. Swenedburg for members of the
auxiliary to the Jackson County Med-
ical society. There will be several
guests from Portland In attendance
an dan Interesting program is being
developed,

Mr. Reed Meets With
ftevcral Loral Groups

An Interesting guest In Medford
thla week is J. C. Reed1 of Columbia
college, who met with several groups

You Can't Afford to Take
Chances This Summer

ELECTRICAL
REFRIGERATION
. NOW COSTS ONLYi ( 'Tan.

of club and society women yesterday
In the Interests of ft home work

Meuurement taken by tha wntr
maator' office .tut Bun day 0tiow ft

mean nvernRO of nine fct. two lnche
of snow over a 000-fo- stretch at
Annft Spring". The enow haa a
mean water content of 3S per cent,
more than half the averages ahown
for laat year.

No meamrementa have been taken
at Four Mite lake or Pluh lake. The
main thaw haa not atarted, but ft

bountiful water supply la aMuved.
A light snow foil yesterday In the
higher levels of southern Oregon.

Poreet service observation on the
lower levels show thtvt all the springe
of the foothills area, Inspected, have
been restored. AU creeks of the
county are now running full and
free.

The best cattle range conditions
In five yean prevail with assurances
of plenty of grass. Winter blue aram
planted on Applegate burns by O. O.
Hoover. In with the
forest service, enjoyed ft healthy
growth all winter, providing luxur-
iant feed. The blue grum, in most
planting, has secured good hold.

course. ' V KK v

.11 ,
ft l kx u

IV ,
' X fx

4 Cubic
Foot Box

St. Mark's Onllrt
Meets Twiunrrow

The regular meeting of St. Mark's
Qulld will be held Friday afternoon
at the Guild hall at 3 30 o'clock, with
Mrs. C. C. Murray serving tea.

Thlmhte Club Mreta
Ton It lit, Reck Home

Mra. Michael Beck will be hostess
tonight to members of the Thimble

Delivered and installed in your home

One Year Unconditional Guarantee
club of Chrysanthemum circle No. 64.

Neighbors of Woodcraft. Thl new riertrlr Refrigerator It a challenge to th entire field of
l.lertrlc Refrigeration. Some of1 the many outstanding features are:
Knnro told control with 8 freezing positions: Control and switch,
conveniently located: New t'edders Coll. Dry expansion tTpe:
M.isner or lielro Klectrlc Molora: full floating rondemlni unit,
with specially built rubber pads, which makes the operation Tlbra-tliin- lr

and silent: I'lenty of Ice Cube travs: Shelf arrangement
lo cimiiiolsi milk bottles, etc. Entirely automatic, reigulres
no Involution, slmplr plugs In on ny light circuit.K.eeps Other Sizes Proportionately

Low In Price

big bubbles bijj air
boles that dry out a cake
faster. BnltinR powders
cheaper than Schilling
use the substitutes. Look

for the words "Cream
of Tartar" on your bak-

ing powder tin.

VliHh his i - 1a cake fresh
much longer

The cream of tartar in

Schilling Raking Tow-do- r

makea liny huh- -

Pay Only $ 1 2.50 Down
Balance in Small Monthly Payments.,

We invite you to look at this Refrigerator before you buy.

Peoples Electric Store
Ask any

teacher of

COOKING

which one

SHE uses.

bios in your rake rat-

ter that make tiny air
hole in your cake.

iihstitiitcH for eream
of tartar make

i

f 'MT nimssMliflsl n hi i lisii n n - n u nm iiiitiri t mi.itiTiiiif nWihrnmiK - il

212 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 12

A. B. Cunningham 0. 0. Alenderfer


